
Convict Roadbuilding Is Successful
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CONVICTS AT WORK, COMPLETED RiOAD AND HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER MARKER.

Unshackled and iulnhtr ttio ciiltrot if
a single luinanrmte guaird, twe'(nty-five

conviets laIlored a wuiy 1month to build
a model brick highway just comipleted
near the southern btlllary of ('olum-
bus.

Overjoyed to bre:athe the open air
and proud of the trust rtposd in
them, the men worked vithollt hint
of mutiny or at teinpt ti escape atl-
though often w\idely sepacratied.

Eacth lny in auto ill s, dlrii\tnll
convicts, ibac:ikd iI to the prison en-
trance for its load o(f laughinlg, .ner-
getic "highwaymen, n." Each night it car-
ried them hbaock, tirted but uncomplltain-
ing, to the shadow of the gray walls.

From teginning to end, not iione \.as
reported for discipline, altho u gh sev-
eral of them weire life-term imen and
two were conlvicted mullrlldrers.

Quick to Learn.

Althiough noneu, of them ht:l iver
worked ilupn liha ving, the convicts
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After ain abseInce of so\ ral ll months
Pastor Rutssell aain ;iidthresscid the

Brooklyn c'lngregation lli\ genrllhrily
known as TiThe Bil St ulents."
N eeiitt ss to say, the f':Titternl: 'I was
r it large enoug'h. The l argest Inuli-
tirritti of the A .mdrin y if tlisi, wvia

croxwtleed. The Ifalitors text ws. "'iAs
i

t  
was in bth, days ,f N ;ath so :i t, i

shali it ihe in the dai e l. the S t t if
Ban."-Luke l-, 2 ..

ing Iarrtultm i 
l 
liit i 1 I,, iit ,r i eili

itr riehly tt . ld m ed r.tihlt'us, h, 1d,

c!ir d, or,, ilin d lrn iinill f:iilh in the,
llihl e \ hl h ilt, i t li i i t i in f : t:im

iGod, and iri suiihstitulig it s ailt l ei-
ignition of 1llh,. li s of ll;lt 11r , , i ,l
it' synl pathi y m ir mi ort.mi I'ri ti i ;ally

e\very tlministei ir iraiilt:ll-d tlrilmt ther

last 12 yiatrs haus hi ",II ;nii rinsltii ;indl
a th lltiver in t an i it I llllui,ll. Ilst(,-

li'f in the, I hth, it ... . 1 l:ni'.•

atlill l i d, ln's image, oiaii' lns dit.. hlhf
also in a fall ll thal ilii l,,a i. si ."-

li sf in Ithe,. ih tti i I ,slum imf i '.

emcillialloii n, td <li•ltli " In tht, i ,,-

.. Inl.lish," h \ .i,,h' Iinitdo •. -

Acts 3:1!-21.

f u1m i alit U. ," t l i i'•.i y , It"i
them, ' said I' tisit'r I sst l il. i,,e in-"

sis'ted, howe\'.er, that it i is not hlilllnrt'
able for thiise \\hxi ttix'• h il iandotd
llt e cree s ti II.,S Ii t.Ire thlIf .s lu
:as suppoll rters oif thlit crmt'eds, land tii

drw sailaris iand rt.-i',i- hxiio lml ttr .
titles for undhrliilling the faith ."t the
p'optl , while o..sii' is thil rei•pr,."s nt-

alivces of , '(hrist and the lhilt. He
ifel.tr if suchif a t 'ourst disholin•st tnil]

dishonorable.

Deluge Corroborated by History.

"I would that I might lure lxback to
thfe V'ord of (•ld some of the noble
minds noii \i uirrayed itagainst it! I

knliow their difficulty. In tlhir mnindsf
thfey associa;i te tihe unlrcirosinii•tlla tlle-
tries of our creeds with the Bible, fbe
lieving it to be the foundation for thu
grss darkness and superstltition ihichl
once blinded us all. 'Would that I
c, uld shlow thenl, as I now see it, the
fillacy of this position-show them
that the Bible is in most violent con-
flict with the errors of the past. and
tihat it teaches from Genesis to Re-
'elhation a Dl\ine Plan sa wionderful

that atl may be sure that only a God

direction of the cngineers from the
stAte hlighiii'ty hdeltirtnlent, not nmre-
ly in the rougher work of grading,
but in layian the soilid foundation,
spret~aling the slnd cushion, laying the
brick and happllying the grout filler, by
which the pavement w';s con\-verted

into a perfect nmolnolith.

"The brick plavement is in exceod-
ingly good e nndition," says State
ilig;hway Coll;ssiioner James t.

arlctter. "There is no evidence what-
ever of wiar."

o(thter enginllers who have exam-
ined the c'mpletelltd wor of the coin-
viits dealtireI theiy had built a. high-
way that will last t least fifty years
withotut repairs or maintlenance of any
kind.

)ne of the life-termers who work-
ed on the Columbliilus roaid ixlpla•ined the
'1al with which hie laored:

"My identlity is lst to the. world
utld I an n treuly a prisoniler with a

nrlul)ber. There is no one interested

i" .d i, ' i:ll oInly t' l , ,I i n 1 ilt Il ,' -

t 1. i , y 'ill i~~?'ut luR' l\llo\' i brill e

its Holy lj -iri t gh1 11 l have ulittint

"liar ' u h i the pastor, "the h ihhle' ,l' s 'i•i ; t a t' h t' y Isti ' tihe dtoell

thii•s of (l ld oily bl y hItll illnm in:ltion

If the tily ti.pl ritl, nd i h' lt tl ininln-
ion is r•tir s d ,nli toi till' san tifiold.

t 1' it ifi , 1 i ll 1 1 ill ,i li ltt inri r S li tlllt
'I, ' , e ' ial tih soaovn that thitis-

,lrs l'f c'hl rl t i tr(. :llt'1 ild :1111 ill a
unitlliit i1 1' 1 htil li It l l lid 'i d into a

1111•'\ .1 ,e ofl t he' Trilth."

T h11t' s•pak. r t lt d llithat the hii.h l

-ril•is :llll lriilh Iv' .ry) iitlhle tillj fromni

(1t lllie p ti 11oi f ir helll tlif alld dle.'l;ar-
'd tl:;it iti 1111.1 \ 'n1 rt v 'rse thell ir ipn-

i ln l : sll 'i. fro r 'lnn'r r ll: lo of

ei 1I ihly :,ltorl their success Moi•ic ell he
1 t r. Thi se -cri.tis , tnexploring theilu

1t\in iar i t t I'1\ 1 Words ate' it :1 ' • i1ira11

the de tr. Iuistiad of s;lyint; thati this

,orth n1hil e i• l it, li1en, thnlilh, thei h 1",re-
orai,• ll, pir. nspos i tin, 1111 Sal tha tthe
Isr u, h lite s s: till nll s ttrity in i:hllty in,

hitiltl ,r ,s it ' l ne 111a iti s . ", ilii 11 " dInilr -
iL," frIn' t''• l lh 1 d I1 | ilni elh nll . .iiol i lt •l•• illn wi (hit1 ( tha e n'il

tir' sl ;11 di•R llda h il e thed lao )roa
1ll.111 f l, ln :1i f ,w 1'I l poor, iniseInti hl,
fr u '' !,I") words 11'1\vhil'h 1h1' Hahl "

1• rith t e1 r lieo' ed u ill ha , sljectI!to
it'll' ;,. tesis :I inlllnlt gIv l.s , t M ,ell ll-
,, if t~1e ill I 'osl renl arkuagll
lnnrI Ir lhl,- ,X:t tl d y lndll . t1 r :111(1

1111111111 ,II Il" III. 111 111 t h1, 11 d1 luerin a
olurri•d, 1th1, null eir I•i dhs of train,

hli lni• !hI' flo'l d r/pr aihled, et, etc.
efre the flinding of hl" ;h Ii:l l lniani
iahl tS, the hihe.r eriltis bh1id that theo ,

entire s1 1111 of 111'.41 , \\I i o ili -1 h,
and that Jiit i S ;I• flnd the1, .\llstle 1s hlud

rbeen dteeiled 1Vh1l they oteidl, M.1osese
in respect to it.

Geology Confirms the Mosaic Deluge.

Pastor RIussell promised that next
Sunday lie would take lilt the moral
reasons leading up to and justifying

the destruction of the human famiily.

\\ith the deluge, as th,, matter is set
forth In the Scriptures. ,IH, might not
orally address the Same persons, but
through his sermons, printed weekly in
hundreds of newspapers, those desiring
might continue with him the study of
the subject. Today he wished to deal
with the facts of nature and briefly to
show that they fully confirm the words

specting the deluge.

enough in Ine to plead for my pardonor parole. But if I can show the pub-
lic that I can blecome useful b hbuild-
ing roads then I may have a show of

At least getting a parole."

Up in Legislature.
A good roads bill to he introduced

it the ciauing session of the Ohiolegislature will contain a clause pro-

viding for convict work on the main
mnarke.t roads.

If the plan to have convicts build
many of the roads of Ohio is carried
out it practically will empty the pen-
illentiary durinIg lthe daytime of ev-
cry alble-ls)odied matn. For ears the
Colltumb.us penit.,utliary lhas been re-
garded as unsanitary. It is filled with
tuberculosis germs and most of the

prisoners W'ho enter in good health
contract the disease.

hGovernor ('ox, in a message to the
lo iis i ' rtul ( (i ttuleull i d ( l the lelloVai

of the state plrisoll froml ('Columtbus to
a rural district.

T'he g•'•lat s5tntitihihing iisik ht oretofore

hit's Itben lth suppositionl that the story
of the dtluge' implies a fiat earth, and
Ihat such a flood of waters rising
higher than the moiuntains should be
recognized as an imtpssibility, since
we kinow that the earth is a sphere.
Thus does shallow thinking, called
"wiisdom of this world," set in defiance
the \ isil ai oif (ild andtl is Word-to

its iawn cionfuisioin.

As tihe study of istrtonomy has pro-
gr, ssed, tihe Va ilian thelory respecting
treation lhas cmeitl forwiard. It shows
that the ea:irtl whtten in a moltotn condi-
tion milst ttihave thrown off various
tiinertls ill gcuisltIas frmnl. These,
cooling, iwould ot i'iiie moire or loss
st roiiited frot eat'h othlir, according
ito density, ianiid imuiist hiave constituted
great rings atd htiandis Iaroundt the
irth, sitniltr to those l whicth we per-

tive n til'rctliLng tillurn andi Jupiter.
As the eanrth cooled, Ies(' rings would
Main seiparate l ti(iions oif their own,

ealise i Iof teir distanli'e; yet always
they would tendh to gravitate totward

the earth. ThI'e( circuntanlthiontl air, or
firiarli;llnlli, \woull k(ee these -froln iam-
lietldi:te prlcl, ililtation. 'nlradui ally they
wou iil spra oilut ats a great canopy,
CraxLvittinlig more and ttioriI' Iltoward the

pnis, ht use oi f ithe gI'reiter centttrlf-

u; ti l I'nr., at the (,liahor. lein
a l

ly, the
laccumultiion a t the ipoles ittwould •e-
tcolne sit g'reatt is to over'min' the re-
sist•tnce of tie iatmosphetlre. indl cause
precipitations, which would flow to-
wtrd tihet' equatotr.

't'he theotry is thatil mnly suc'h deluges
had biln lprecripitated iiupon tile earth
hetiore iln \was reatled, land that from
these (mlle' many oif thie mllneral de-
posits of earth il inly ione such ring re-
maineilild \n\l ian was crealted. In-
tit1d, this wa(s not a ring, hbut had

tomlllto the s:ite in which it acted as a
cmalnot'. As the last of the'•s rings, it
inslisted cf purei' water. As a canopy

it refracted the son's rays mluch a;
Viaoldht the roof of a htot house, so that
lihe tempi"rat•tllr of I earth was uniform

-th-- le s itnt it the poles ais at th'e equa-
lir. Divinio \i'tilomll folre'knsew the con-

dition of things which woild prevail at
the tille of thet dtiluge, 1and hence de-
tlyed the ibroatking of this great en-
inplr of waters until that time.

Frozen In the Solid Ice.

Noit lonig ago, in Siblria, a mammoth
\\ias founlld wit h grass between its teeth
frliztn solidt ill at great hasin of ice,
w\hich was so clear that the animal
iould he seen long before the ice

tntiltt'ed etlnough flor it to hbe convenient-
ly exhuml'd. Sihnilarly, a deer was
found in the polar regions, with undl-
gested graiss in its stomach, proving
clearly that thi eatastroplhe which
overtlook it and froze it solidly in the

•let was a suldd'en one-Just such as
did occur, acc.rding to the Vaillian
theory.
The breaking off he watery envelope

mlade the c'hange at the loles sudden,
and sent a great flood ( f ":-tiers over
lithe earth toward the eq .tlr. Thus
came thit great :glacial periodtl, and some
I of ithe' great glaciers or iceblergs carried

I over North America cut great gullies,

valleys, Crevices, canyons. Geologists
have traced the course of some of these
and charted them.

As the cold at the poles was extreme
-to form the great ice-caps covering
the earth and only gradually melting
away-so the heat at the equator must
have been proportionately extreme.
The intense heat at the equator,
warming the ocean, set up ocean cur-
rents. These for the past 4,000 years
have been gradually modifying the arc-
tic regions-advancing the temperate
zone further and further toward the
poles, and more anld more reducing the
Ice-caps, bringing them toward the
equator as great icebergs to be meltel
and sent back Warm.

The Ark Divinely Protected.

We naturally inquire, where was the
the ark while such a torrent of water
poured over the earth from the poles?
How was it that the ark was kept safe
and comparatively quiet in such a time
of stress? The answer of faith would
be that God, who directed Noah and
his family to build the ark, exercising
His power would undoubtedly protect
it.

And now comes forward Professor
George Frederick Wright, the geologist,
who tells the world that the region
around about Mount Ararat, where the
ark rested, was apparently at one time
the scene of a great eddy. While the
waters raged elsewhere, God specially
held that part quiet, just as we have
often seen a quiet eddy or bay along-
side of a swiftly rushing stream. Pro-
fessor Wright's deductions respecting
the quietness of this little corner of
the earth are drawn largely from the
fact that he finds there a wonderfully
deep soil, which seems to indicate that
it was a settling .basin for intensely
muddy waters in the long ago.

Pastor Riussell then drew a lesson
from the deluge in the line of his text.
He deduced that the Savior's words do
not refer to the wickedness of the
ante-diluvians, and that He did not
compare it to the wickedness at the time
of ills second advent, tlough doubt-
less a correspondency might have been
deducible. The Master's words imply
rather that, as the people of Noah's
day were quite unconscious of the
coming delufg, so will all mankind be
totally unconscious of the great cat-
astrophe which will come upon the
world in the end of this age, prepar-
ing the way of Messiah's kingdom.

The clear teaching of our text is
that the day of the son of man, the
time of His parousia, or presence, will
precede the time of trouble coming
upon the world. St. Matthew's ac-
count of this same discourse is slight-
ly different and emphasizes the point
we are making. It declares, "Thus
shall it be in the presence (parousia)
of the son of man." In other words,
the scriptures clearly teach that the
second coming of Jesus will be inviS-
ible to the world, and visible, even to
His people, only by the eye of faith.

During His parousia a sifting, or
testing, of His consecrated church will
proceed, and will result in the gath-
ering of all the elect into the heaven-
ly kingdom by the change of the first
resurrection. This will be the full end
of the gospel age, and the full begin-
ning of the new age. It is to this time
Jesus referred, saying "Watch ye,
therefore and pray a ways, that ye may
be accounted worthy to escape all
these things that shall come to. pass,
and to stand before the son of man."

As soon as the church shall all have
passed beyond the veil into the condi-
tion of heavenly glory-the kingdom
condition-the great time of trouble
will fully envelope the earth--"a time
of trouble, such as never was since
there was a nation,"-Dan. 12:1; Matt.
24:21.

It will be that time of trouble which
will be Messiah's revelation of Him-

self to the world. In it, they will seek

the covering, or protection, of the

great rocks of society (secret orders)

and of the great mountains of earth

(earthly governments.) (Revelation
6:14-16.) But none of these will be

able to deliver them from the fiery

troulble (distress) of that day, which

will consume every institution out of

accord with righteousness, truth, jus-
tice. "He shall be revealed * * * In
flaming fire, taking vengeance."

The vengeance will not be so much
against deluded and ensnared human-

ity, as against evil principles and the
unjust arrangements of the present
time. When we say unjust arrange-
ments, we do not wish to be under-
stood that the world is necessarily
more unjust than in the past; but
rather that, with our increased light
and knowledge, more is expected of
the present generation than of their
forefathers.

From all accounts, we infer that the
time of trouble will be sharp and
short, "else would no flesh be saved."
Messiah's spiritual kingdom, invisible
to man, will comer to the rescue. It will
have its earthly representatives, and
order will soon crome out ofichaos. Hu-
inanity, humbled by the fall of present
institutions, will be ready to accept
Messiah's kingdom. We read, there-
fore, that it will be "the desire of all
nations."

It is for us, my beloved hearers, to

continue to abide in Christ, to seek
his will in every matter, to wait pa-
tiently for Ills appointed time for our
deliverance, and according to our cove-
nant, lay down our lives ih the serv-
ice of the brethren. We remind you
of St. Paul's words, "The day of the
Lord so cometh as a thief in the night.
When they (the vordly) shall say,
peace and safety, then sudden destruc-
tion cometh upon them, as travail up-
on a woman with child; and they shall
not escalpe.. But ye. brethren, are not
in darkness, that that day should
ove.rtake you as a thief. Ye are all
the children of light, and the children
of thlle day."--1 Thessalonians 5:1-5.

The light now shining is and should
he very helpful to us. If we realize
that we are living in the "days of the
son of man"-that the inspection of
the church is now in progress, and
that soon the elect will be complete-
this faith will make us the more zeal-
orus to make our calling and election
sure. Therefore,

"LeIt us watch and praY,
And labor till the work is done."

Gradually mankind will come to un-
derstand. Gradually their eyes of un-
derstanding will open, and they will
see that it is the "wrath of the lamb"
that causes the "time of trouble such
as never was since there was a na-
tion." They will learn the intended
lesson.

CASTRO TO CUBA.
New York, Feb. 22.-Cipriano Castro

ex-presidlent of \'enezuela, left New
York suddenly today for Quba on the

Don't waste time and money exportmenting, but buy the right seeds
in the first place-if you follow this advioe, you'll do just as the
most successful planters do, i. e., buy your seeds here and now.

We've specialized on the seed business for a great many
years, have found the best kinds to grow in this climate,
and by furnishing only fresh, reliable, crop-producing
seeds each season have won the confidence of the trade

throughout western Montana.

Northrup, King & Co.'s Northern Grown Seeds and
Ferry's Standard Garden Seeds-.the Kind to Sow
Every packet and every sack of seed composing out spring stock is strictly fresh;.
grown last season, harvested last fall and selected with the greatest care, the seeds

are clean and free from adulteration or mixing.
The following is a list of the kinds of field, garden and vegetable seeds we carry in
bulk. Of the many kinds we offer choice of several varieties-the very best by
test. All are Northrup, King & Co.'s growth-strictly pure, fresh and reliable.

Buy, Seeds in Bulk and Save Money.

Fieldl Seeds
TURKESTAN ALFALFA CHOICE TIMOTHY MAMMOTH LONG RED MANGEL
BROMUS INERMIS LAWN GRASS GIANT FEED SUGAR BEET
MEDIUM RED CLOVER BLUE GRASS FODDER. CORN
MAMMOTH RED CLOVER MILLET SUNFLOWER
ALSIKE CLOVER FIELD PEAS ETC.

SEED OATS SEED WHEAT SPRING RYE

Vegetable Seeds in Bulk
BEAN CELERY WATERMELON PEAS SQUASH
BEET CORN ONION PEPPER SPINACH
CAULIFLOWER CUCUMBER ONION SETS PUMPKIN TOMATO
CABBAGE LETTUCE PARSLEY RADISH TURNIP
CARROTS MUSKMELON PARSNIPS RUTABAGA

ASTER SEED NASTURTIUM SWEET PEAS

Package Seeds
Hardly a kind or variety of vegetable or flower seed that will grow in this climate
but is included in the wonderful assortment of package seeds we offer. Many kinds
in packages of different sizes, so you can get just the quantity you want in the

most economical way.

Get Our Prices and Supply Your Needs Early
Cheap seeds are usually adulterated and are always inferior. Quality for quality,
value for value, our seeds are the cheapest on the market. We buy in quantities
and ship in carloads, and the benefits thus secured we share with the trade. We
gauge our buying so as to have enough to supply everyone and yet sell out com-
pletely each season, but sometimes underestimate the demand and run short of
some varieties, so it is to your advantage to make up your ordegearly and thus se-

cure all you figured on planting.

\rard liner Saratoga. He said there

was nothing secret about his trip, that

it was merely for pleasure and that

he would return to New York some

time in March. The general said he

felt confident that he would defeat

the government in its appeal to the

silpremel court from tile federal dis-

trict court decision allowing him to

enter this country.

Cough, Cold
SoreThroat

Sloan's Liniment gives

hokrseness, sore throat,
croup, asthma, hay fever
and bronchitis.

HERE'S PROOF.
MR. ALBERT W.PBICE,of Fredonia,

Kan., writes: " We use Sloan's Lil -
meet In the family and And it an ex-
eellent relief for colds and hay lever
attacks. It atops coughieg a~sd seea-
11g almost iuntantly'

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

RELIEVtD SORE THROAT.
tfRS. L. •n.wER, of ilodellnFna,

writes: "I bought one bottle of yoor
Liniment andl itdlidmealt the good in
the world. My throat was very sore,
and it cured me of my trouble.

GOOD FORCOLD AND CROUP.
IML W. U. STRArtOE, U21 Elmwood

Avenue Chicago, Ill. writes: "A lit-
tle boy next door had croup. I gave
the mothe" Sloan' IN mitm to t ry.
She gave hi three drops on sugar
before going to bed anod h got up
without the croup in the morning."

Pg sI.. ,ao0.,sIao..o

Sloan's
Treatise
on the
Horse

sentfree.

Address

Dr.
Uais Sloan

IM Hinil II ,,,II1

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

Missoula, Mont.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

CAP1TAL ........................._... 2 ,000
SURPLUS FUND....... ....._ 0,000

G. A. WOLF .... ...... President
JOHN C. LEIHSOU....VVlce President
J. H. T. RYMAN ................c....Cahier

Directors.
John G. Morony, M. A. Flsk, G.

A. Wolf, John C. Lehsoui F. H.
Woody. J. H. T. Ryman.

A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SCANDINAVIAN
AMERICAN

STATE BANK
Missoula, Montana

United States Depository for
Postal Savings Fund.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANK-
ING BUSINESS

Travelers checks, drafts and letters
of credit available in all parth

of the world.
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Interest Paid on Savings Acounts
an' Gertificates of Deposit.

BUY
The Cheapest FUEL on the Market

DRY
Stove-Length MILL WOOD $4.50

pet load. Goes farther for the
money than coal.

Planer Shavings for Horse Bed-
ding, $2.50 per load.

POLLEYS LUMBER CO
City Saw Mml

Both Phones No. 414.

44aouL.A -•' ON-

Garden City/
GMlssouARAG Mont

Missoula, Montana.

FISH!
The finest the market affords al-

ways on hand.

For a nice. juicy beef or pork
roast we cannot be excelled.

Notice Change in Delivery System.

MORNING DELIVEIES

South side at 8 o'clock.
East side at 9:30 o'clock.
West and north side at 11 o'clock.

AFTERNOON DELIVERIES

South side at "','•ik.
East and north .,c 1."t i clock

Koopmann & Wissbrod
Phone Us Your, Orders
115 West Main Street

Bell Phone 15 Ind. Phone 471

MISSOULA TRUST AND
SAVINGS BANK

Missoula; Montana
Capital ...... ... ... ... 00000
Surplu and Profit....__,..•_... 5qQ•

J. X. KEITH ....................... Pteldent
S. J. COFFEE .............Vice Prelsdeht
A. R. JACOBS....................Cashier
R. C. GIDDINGS....... Asbt. Cashier

Direptote
J. r. Keith, 8. J. Coifee, J. R.

Dally, G. T. McCullough, P. J.
Kline, A. R. Jacobs, Kenneth Rosa.
We pay 3 per eelt,.per annum on

Savings blpolits.

Hoyt-Dickinsto Piano Co.
Kurta•nann, Kn be, Baby Grand

pianos, musical ipatruments and sheet
music.

Next to Guldefi Rule Store.

Mi.soula Gas inpa"ny
ga s leave to inform its patrons

that It has rmnoved its office to
the Penwell block. cornelr South
TTiret. ie -en !~ and , nulh "htr


